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I RANDOM
1 REFERENCES

G W Tripp, the Photographer "in
town. 32fUj 25th St.

Outing The Scandi- -

ITfrour of Ogden and Utah will hold
I annual outing at Lagoon, tomor-- 1

and a large crowd of Swedes.
and Norwegians and their

friends are expected. (' .1 A. Llnd- -

f quist will be the orator of the day.

f The next issue of the Telephone
will po in s on AiiriisI

I Persons desiring changes jn listing or
A service or wishing to ?:! il.e i..r
flf new service should notify this office

at once. Telephone No 2GA0 The
', Mountain States Telephone &-- Tele-- I

graph Co. F V. ParroU. District
lOfj Manager

Lagoon Outing. The Scandl-- !

IK navlans of Salt Lake and Ogden and
aj vicinities will have an outing to La--

goon next Tuesday the ",th As this
V will no doubt bo their final excursion

j for the season, preparations are made
'

for an elaborate, time, and a record- -

breaking attendance is looted for. es- -

Declally In lew of the 25c rate from
both polnls Swedes. Danes and Nor- -

wegians, with their friends, will this
M time Join h&nds for a rattling good

time In that beautiful rpsori Lagoon
text Tuesday Everybody is invited
no restrictions on account of nation-
ality. A good time for all is the main
object

i. House Entered While Henry C.

Olsen, 45 Twentieth street, was away
tit' from his horn,: Satard.-n- . burglar.--

active but were observed by
ueighbors. and the poiu e arrived jUSl

ft two minute:- - after th intrud-r- s v. rre
1 frightened nwa from il'
C the return of the owner As mot ol

the valuables had been stored else- -

) where for sr-f- keeping the burglars
3 securod but little of value.

.J Advertisers must nam tte'.r cor?
1 ready for the Eveninr Standard ho

$ evening before 'he dcy on hlch .he
i; advertisement is to appear In order to
Pj ipmire publication
V Ward Changes mong the changes

made in the church wards In the vl

clnltv of Ogden Is the appointment ol

James Richard Bens to the office ol

bishop in the Hooper ward to suc- -

ceed W. V t hild L Jensen has
X'1

been appointed to succeed Charles A.
i Pacbam as clerk ot Pleasant View.

Old papers for sale r.t the Standard
Hbffice, 25c per hundred

Searched for Convict Deputy Sher-

iff iff George Leatham scoured the
Bountry in the vicinity of Orchard

m yesterday as a result of 'he uiforma-Wtio- n

received at the sheriff s office
j that a man anserine the description

of George XV Parry the ose.iped p.-

prisoner, was seen. No trace
d of the suspect was found.

2 Cat 421 tor the Eev.s editorial aflfl

1 ioclety department? of 'be Stnnna--

J Excursion Meeting At a meeting
i to be held this afternoon at the Web- -

V" club, it Is. expected 'hat final de- -

l Jails for the excursion to Promontory
i'Oint will be completed. The com -

lEnittee has the assurance of '

tf McPaul district freight and passen-!?fc- er

agent for the Southern Pacific.;
llthat the road is ready to make the
K affair a success According to pres-'Jen- t

plans, the special trains will leave
Ogden on August 24 at r 30 o'clock in
the morning and leave Promontory
Point at 3 3u o clock in the after-- j

, noon
First-Clas- s auto service an up

J Elite Cafe Phone 72.

Owls Win By the score of 7 to 0,

the Owls defeated the Dinwiddle ('on- -

struct Ion company in an excillrru
tball game at Glenwood park yestor-ij-ia- y

morning Butterfleld and Lin-

dners for the Owls and Furnace and
; Bell for the builders made up the

0 INSIST UPON B 5L G BUTTER A

pnore superior article cannot be had.
9t Going to College Miss Marguerite!
JiSImrus. daughter of Harry Simms.
"fl manager of the Alhambra theater.-- ,

IWwlll leave for Berkeley, ril within
1ft. few dav6 to enter the University of
ilCalifornia. Miss Helen Blschel,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Edward
'flBl&chel. will probably accompany,
1 Miss Simms to enter the university

i J also.
Deputy County Clerics

and Miss Elsie Powev(Vacation their two weeks" va-- ,

cation.
Judge Harris' Condition It was re

ported from the home this mornln.'
"that Judge N. J. Harris was feeling

little better. H is expected that he
ollwill be able to lease for California
py next Thursday.

3ft Sues on a Lease -- Henry Huseman
bas commenced suit in the district
court agulnbt David Push to recover

H480 alleged to be due on a lease on
Bbe basoment of a business block at

Sb84 Washington avenue. The com-JKlai-

alleges that the lease was 3

Into in September, 1912.

Exceeded Speed Limit. S. P Ow

Wins was found gnilt of exceeding the
fflapeed limit on a motor vehicle this
jHhnorning. In Judge W. H. Reeders
jricourt, and fined

Real Estate Lottie M Stephens
gdKbas transferred to Zelpha J Stephens
tjmot 21 block 8. lot 19. block 7. und
coMlotB 11 and 11!, hlnck 1. Franklin place
jtmdditton. Ogdan suirvey. Conaidera-gVftio- n,

II.
May Luoaxe in Utah A. C Gordon,

-- portlng editor of the Des Moines
J4liel&Hjr and Leader, is in Ogden, the
jl gue&t of UTum Smith. No. 311 Wash-- '

wlogton Rvasnue. Mr Gordon is look
.flog tor n, aurtahle plaxe in Utah to

pen n tew nffiro together with his

A

brother Both boys completed the
law course a number of months ago
and are desirous of making their
home In the west

R. R Concert Yesterday afternoon
j the boys of the State Industrial

school gave a creditable concert at
f the school under the direction of Pro-
fessor E. W. Nichols.

Calf Case Sheriff De Vino made a
trip to Huntsville last night and

J. T. Barker and R. G. Eklund,
two young men. in connection with
the disappearance of a calf. An In-

vestigation will be made.

Marriage License Marriage licens-
es have been Issuedto Charles W.
Huesser and Mrs. M B Miller of
Ely. Nsv.j Chril Peterson and Mrs.
Marv Morrison of Ogden. and to John
E, Swen6on and Ablgel Steaman ot
Og.den.

Represents Kuhne D. C. McWat-ter-

and F G. Bennett connected
with the Kuhn Intereets in Twin
Palls, Idaho, were Ogden visitors to
day.

Juvenile Charge John Duggan, the
boy arrested and charged with enter-
ing the room of Sam Onello. and tak-
ing a shotgun, has bepn turneci over
to the juvenile authorities.

Injured Conductor W hile play inc
baseball at Glenwood park today.
Conductor F I'rry of the Oc;den Rapid
Transit company, fell and fractured
his right hip. He was taken te. the
Dee hospital for treatment

Default In the case of the Boyle
Furniture company against the Clara
Berges hospital in the district court,

has been entered
Tourists at Hermitage A car of

tourists from Elgin 111 . took dinner
at the Hermitage la6t evening and
all were delighted with the canyon.
1 telegram ha- - heen received that a
part of thijiy-eigh- t Chicago
aeross-the-contine- travelers will
take dinner at the Hormlt3ge this
evening.

Fire- - The fire department was
'railed to the residence of J H Black

well, 230 Twenty-fourt- Blreet, when
B gasoline stove exploded at 8:30
o'clock this morning The stove was
thrown out of the window before the
firemen arrived and the damage was
slight

OCT

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

SCHMALTZ Funeral services for
Jennie Schmaltz were held yesterdav
afternoon In the South Weber meet
'ng house and were attended by scores
of friends and relatives, while the
floral tributes were numerous and
beautiful Elder Adolnh Fernelius of
ficiated and, in his eulogy, spoke of
th splendid character possessed by
the younc woman who was known as
a promising young musician. Others
who spoke were James Harbertson.
James H Cook. John C. Child and
William Moves Two duets. "Jesus.
Lover of My Soul." and "Some Time
We'll Understand.' were given by
Mrs. Bernice Glazier and Mrs Ber-nic-

Erickson "Jesus Is Calling'
was given by Mrs. Erickson and Jo
seph Cornelius sang "Perfect Life."
Six young men acted as pall bearers
and Interment took place la the City
cemetery.

oo

OPENING OF A

STATIONERY

STORE

Wilford Bramwell. under the nam
of the Bramwell Book & Stationery
company', has opened a stationery
store at 2362 Washington avenue, next
to the I. L. Clark stores.

He Is to have a general line of
book stationery and sundries and

and school supplies, and the
of stock has commenced.

The new stationery house will be
able to fill orders of all sizes and ol
every description.

Mr Bramwell was formerl in
charge of the Utah Book and Sta
tlonery eompan and Is an Ogdeu
product with a good record bac of
him

oo

NEW BUSINESS

COLLEGE IN

OGDEN

L, A Roach, a brother of O F.
Roach, head of the commercial de
partment of the Ogden High school,
arrived Saturday from Everett, Wash,
for the purpose of establishing a busi-
ness college In the Thomas block iu
this city.

Mr Roach had charge of the com
morcial department of the Eerett
Hi'h school and comes well recom-
mended. He will open his Bchool
which is to be known as the Central
Business college, on September L

SHOP TALK.
A young woman of Baltimore was

asked by a friend as to the llkeable-ues- s
of a young chap who for some

time had been paying devoted atten-
tion to the young woman In question.

"Oh." replied the fair one, careless-
ly. "William Is a nice fellow, but he
talks shop too much,"

"Hows that"" was the next ques-
tion. "I thought he was a street car
conductor."

"So he is," rttnrnod Che other. ,vanri
he'B continually crying, Slt rrp clns--i

er! " Exchange.

Ill IMIM IIIIM

HEALTH RECORD

FOR MONTH

OF JULY

Whooping cugh. numbering 17
cases, and typhoid fever, in cases,
head the list of contagious diseases
submitted by City Sanitary Inspector
George Shorten to the memory of the
board ot health at the monthly meet-
ing this morning.

Because, of the agitation acamst
failure of physicians to report births,
the record for this month has male
births numbering and female births
numbering 65.

The number of contagious diseases
In quarantine are:

Scarlet fever 2, smallpox 8, diph-
theria 2. typhoid fever 10, whooping)
cough 17, measles 1, chicken pox 2

There were 38 deaths during the
month of July

oo

RECALLS THE

CANYON WRECK

Mrs. Ann E. Sherman, widow of the
Tato John M Sherman, who met his
death in the canyon car oolllslOD July
4, has petitioned the district court!
for letters of administration

The petitioner relates that Mr.
Sherman died Intestate July 1" 1918,1
leaving real property valued at ahoutl
$2,700 and personal property consist- -

ling of a damage suit against the
Ogden Rapid Transit.

It will be recalled that Mr Sherman
was motorman of the easthound
canyon car, the one in which so man
people were seriously injured, three,
being killed. Mr. Sherman had both
lees broken and suffered Internal ln- -'

juries.
Mrs Sherman states in her petition

that, besides herself, there are nine
surviving heirs, children of the de-

ceased.

ERSE RAILROAD

OFFICIAL

HERE

Geo. F Brownell first vice presi-
dent of the Erie railroad, accompa-
nied by his wife, two sons and Miss
Mary AbbotL arrived here this morn-
ing, to remain here three dayjs on a
visit with J W. Abbott and family.

Mr. Brownell, who Is one of the big
railroad men of the east, isi brother-in-la-

of Mr. Abbott.
uvj

YOUNG OGDEN

MEN TO MINE

IN ALASKA

George L. Abbott, son of J. W. Ab-

bott, and Abbott G. GUck left for
Kodiak. Alaska, on Saturday to be
gone three months.

The young men have caught the ml
ning fever of the great northwest and
they are proceeding to claims vliich
already are in possession of the Ab
bott family.

If the work before winter brings
favorable results, the Ogden boys Will
plan a more extenshe campaign o!
development for next season.

oo

BODY BROUGHT

HOME FROM

IDAHO

The body of Mrs. Emma B. Stone,
the widow of W S. Stone, waj
brought to Ogden this morning from
Twin Falls, Idaho, where death oc
curred Saturday ot chronic Bright'
disease.

Mrs. Stone, who Is the mother of E
B. Stone, manager of the American
Linen Supply company, with "her
daughter Elsie, was visiting with
married daughter, Mrs Maude Moore-- .
In Twin Falls, when death came. Al-
though she had been a sufferer ol
Brlght's disease for some time, he.
health waB not alarming when she
left Ogden. Three days before her
death, however, she grew suddenly
worse and death came Saturday

Mrs. Stone was born in England
July 20, 1845. She had lived In 0-- :

den for many years where she gaineo
a host of friends because of her lov
able nature. She is survived by the
following sons and dauchtera:

F. W. Stone. H T Stone k B
Stone. Mrs. W. H. Parry, and Miss
Elsie Stone, all of Ogden, and Mrs
Maude Moore of Twiu Fall6

Funeral services will be held at '.

p. m Wednesday in the Fourth ward
meeting house with Bishop E A Ol
sen officiating.

oo
A chemical laboratory of Glessen

university where Lieblg did his
epoch-makin- work a century ago, has
been restored as a shrine for selen
tlsts.

KILLED WHILE
AT WORK ON

TOWER

Sidney C. Thompson, ageri 28 years,
s signal maintainor for the Southern
Pacific company, with headquarters
at Lakeside, was killed thlg afternoon
bj electrocution while he was work-
ing on a signm ttwer near Lakest'i"
station. The body Is being brought
to Ogden this allernoon on Southern
Pacific- train No 4. which will arrive
at 4 35 o'clock.

The peculiar part of the accident
is that Thompson is a brother-in-la-

of Morris Pretwell, the signal main-talne- r

who was killed In Hip local
yards on luly 27 The father-in-law- ,

Joseph Fife of Riverdale is suffering
of a nervous shock as a result of the
two deaths of his 9ons-ln-la-

ing on a slgna ltoner near Lakeside
the details received In Ogden were
meager, but relatives have received
Information to the effect that death
resulted In the same manner as that
ot Pretwell.

on
NEW YORK STOCK LIST.

Last Sale.
Amalgamated Copper 71

American Beet Sugar 26
American Cotton Oil 42

Americas Smelting & Refg... 64
American Sugar Refining ... no 88

merlcan Tel. & Tel. bid 128
Anaconda Mining Co 36
Atchison 96
Atlantic Coast Line 119
Baltimore & Ohio 96
Brooklvn Rapid Transit 88
Canadian Pacific 217 l- -

Chesapeake & Ohio 55 12
Chicago & North Western .... 128
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul 105
Colorado Fuel & Iron 31
Colorado A Southern, bid . . 29
Delaware ft Hudson, bid I06
Denver & Rio Grande 19

Erie 29 4

General Electric 139
Great Northern pfd 125
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 35
Illinois Central 106 7 K

Interborough-Me- t 15
Interborough-Me- t pfd 58 ?--

Inter Harvester 104
Louisville & Nashville 134
Missouri Pacific 32
Missouri. Kansas & Texas... 22 2

Lehigh alley 150 2

National Lead 48 12
New York Central 97 12
Norfolk & Western in5
Northern Pacific 109
Pennsylvania . 113
People's Gas !14 1

Pullman Palace Car ,153
Reading 159
Rock Island Co 17 1 8

Rock Island Co pfd 28
Southern Pacific 91

Southern Railway 24

Union Pacific 149
United States Steel 60
United States Steel pfd . ex dlv.107
Wabash 2

Western Union 63
00

PITCHING STAFF OF
BOSTON NATIONALS

Boston. Aug 4. No twiriinc staff
eer gave more promise of standing
all the opposing batters of the league'
on their heads than did the galaxy of
stellar hoxmen mustared for the bat-
tle of 1913 by Stahl, until recently
manager of the world's champion
Boston Red Sox.

According to the dope and past per-- 1

formances the only batters that had aj
possible chance against Joe Wood,

Charley Hall, Ray Collins, Hugh
and Buck O'Brien, were the

heavy swat-smith- s of the Philadelphia
Athletics. But een thpe famous

were not expected to raakp
any noticeable Impression on the
phenomenal hurlers of who
had been the sensation of the mer-lci-

league in 1912. Four of Stahl'
hurlers had pitched for averages that
totaled up about the finO mark and
O'Brien, winning five more games
than he had lost was credited with
.581.

The Red Hosed moundsmen did not
hesitate to n their admlr- - '

ers as soon as the championship cam- -

pcilcn of 1913 waB over. They slump- -

ed with a thump and a bump right
at ihc starting line. The losing fever
developed b the Boston pitchers
proved contaslous and eventually
their team mates of the inner an 1

outer defences proved very effective
aides in fumbllne away a game that
one of the pitchers seemed for some
reason or other unable to lose single
handed.

Indeed. O'Brien's case was so mani-
fest that Dr Stahl, in an effort to put
an end to the epidemic quarantined
him with the Chicago White Sox
W hile the change may have lightened
the Red Sox burden to a certain ex-

tent, it is not known that O'Brien a

exile helped him any or added any
much needed strength to the White
Sox staff.

A comparison of the pitching aver-
ages of these former stars for this
season and 1912, will give an accurate
idea of how their brlllianc has been
dimmed.

Last season. Wood, who was the
pitching sensation of the year, had a
grand total average of .872 He won
34 games and lost but 5. So far this
season his average is well below the
700 mark He has already lost as

many games as he dropped all of last
season, but his victories do not yet
total 15

In 1912, Hugh Bedient was cred
Ited with a total average of 667. He
won 20 games and lost but 10. This
year his average is hovering abou'
the 50ii mark, and considers himself
lucky according to reports from the
inside

Charley Hall won 15 and lost but
8, last vear, for an average of 652.;
This season he was out of the gam-- '
for a spell with a bad leg. What
chance he did have in the box this
season, f'harley did not show muh.

--r miiwmi 111 mm mm

His average Is way below the .30
mark.

Ray Collins had 11 wins against 8
set hacks last year. His average was
.636 After getting away to a bad
staort at the beginning of the present
season, this veteran recovered and
settled down to his true form He,
manages to keep his average up near
the 667 mark.

Lost year O'Brien got better than
even break, with 18 wins and 13 de-
feats. This season he has apparently
hit the toboggan for keeps. His av-
erage is below the 300 mark, and his,
team-mate- s hold out little hope for
his eer climbing back.

Just what caused this sudden re-
versal of form in the Roston pitchers
Is unexplained. During the last world
series there were rumors of a fight In
the dressing room In which O'Brien
and Wood were said to have been the,
principals. In an affair of this kind
It Is inevitable that the players ar
bound to lake sides The formlnc of
factions has heen the ruination of
more than one good club and the Bos-
ton Red Sox was no exception to the
rule

I TWO NOVICES IN AERO RACING MAKE WORLD RECORD Pi
CRUISE IN 880-MIL- E FLYING BOAT TRIP OVER LAKES Wm

" X- -s fe',
Aviator Havens and O. B. R. VorplanJc If, I

Aviator Havens and his passenger, O. B. R. Vorplank, owner of the flying boat, plowed through the 1
water of the Detroit river with a beautiful swash, on the boat's glide to the Detroit boat landing, after sue- -
cessfully completing the 880-mil- e trip from Chicago around the lake3 and making a world record- - Neither
at the two men had ever before particmated in ero racing. I1'

MOHAMMEDAN
COUNTRIES

The birth of the modernized type
of humanltv, of both sexes, in Mos-
lem lands undoubtedly Is due to the
Impact of the Occident upon the
Orient, the missionary influence play-
ing 8 large part In the liberalization
01 Mohammedan men and women t
Is noteworthy that in every Mussul-
man country, without a single excep-
tion, the first girls' school was es-
tablished under the auspices and
through the Instrumentality of the
western (and eke American) religious
teachers. Today no part of the Mos-
lem world (with the exception of
Afchanlstan, which still stubbornly
repels the Christian propagandists Is
wothout such missionary academies

A3 a rule these Institutions are of
an elementary character, and only
teach the rudiments of the three R's,
a lUCe sewing, and 6lmple domestic-economy-

Girls of all classes are ad-
mitted, and in all cases proselytizing
Is subordinate to educational work.
However, here and there the mission-
aries are conducting academies where
the highest form of culture Is im-

parted exclusively to voung ladies.
The most prominent endeavor of this..ii mm h

kind is the American college for fOirls in Constantinople, established I
In 1871 as a high school, and In 1890 1
raised to the status of a college.
Most of the members of Its facultv m.
are American women with American ft
university diplomas, and It Is being V I
maintained through the liberality or E I
American philanthropists. At present F
It has 12,"j pupils, about thirty-on- e of W
them Moslems who are taueht Eng- - fe
llsh literature and composition, ir. rman. French, vernacular, mathemat- -
ics, the Bible, physiology, history, I'''physics, Latin. Greek. chemistry, W
biology, ethics, and music. Another K

institution maintained bv mission- -
arles for the higher education of wo- - fmen m Moslem lands Is the Isabella t
Thohurn college of Lncknow, Tndia. ifc

which owes Its existence to American T;'

generosity. Review of Reviews. $
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SAYS GIRL'S WEIRD
STORY IS FALSEHOOD

I
r-- niPntVKI ?

jHiss Josephine Selwood.

Frederick S Mordannt. nresirlenr
of the National Railway Publishing
Company, arrested in Chicago on the
Charge of abducting seventeen ear
old Josephine Selwood, a pretty de- - I

partment store employe, declares his 1

arrest was a 'frame-up.'- ' Mordaunt
is out under 52000 bond.

The girl charges that Mordaunt.
who 16 fifty years old and married,
flirted with her in th department
Store, took her to dinners and to :.
theatre, and then, under the name of
"Jack Randolph.'' went through a
fake marriage ceremony with her.

00
IT'S SIGNIFICANT TO HIM.

"Your people had not come to this
couutrv at the time of the Civil war,
had they?" LM

"I suppose Memorial day is. there- - i
fore, of no particular significance to

"It ain't? I should say it was. I got
all my money invested in amusement
enterprises " Chicago Record-Herald- .

00 H
A CONSTANT READER

"What Is your favorite diversion in
summer" ' asked the serious girl.

"Reading." replied the young man,
v. ho was trying to make an impres- -

But don't you need outdoor recrea- -

'Yes, 1 stand outdoors and read the
baseball bulletins." Washington Star.

OO H
HIS ADVERTISING CHANCE.

"I suppose the parent of young
Lord Softpate must feel dreadfully-cu- t

up over his engagement to little
Tottle Poser of the Gaiety?"

"Cut up' Why, say. if it wasn't
for Tottle nobody would ever have
known that Softpate had any ts

Plain Dealer.
00 1

EXPERIENCED.
Employer Do you know the duties j

an office boy?
Office Boy Yes. sir: wake up tho

bookkeeper when I hear the host
Coming. New Orleans Times-Demo- -

Nearly 70,000 tons of corks are
needed for the bottled beer and aera-

ted waters consumed anuually In

Britain. I

m WW


